FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
Feb. 13, 2020

Yucaipa Performing Arts Center (YPAC) Presents

Shake, Rattle & Roll!
Saturday, Mar 28, 8PM | YPAC Indoor Theater
Student / Senior / Military / Child Balcony: $20 | Adult Balcony: $30 | Orchestra: $35
Groups of 10+: $5 off each ticket
12062 California St. Yucaipa, CA 92399 | 909.500.7714 | www.yucaipaperformingarts.org

The Yucaipa Performing Arts Center is proud to present, “Shake, Rattle & Roll!”, an extraordinary show that celebrates what made Elvis Presley the King of Rock & Roll. The magic that made a generation swoon in the 1950s and ‘60s is recreated in this high-energy musical which creates the visual excitement of Elvis’ pre-Vegas career, complete with vintage instruments and greased-up hair. Scot Bruce, recognized as the country’s preeminent Elvis performer, and his amazing rockin’ band, respectfully and meticulously pay homage to “The King.” Bruce’s live show has taken him across the US and all over the world. According to The Tennessean, “Top Elvis impersonator, Scot Bruce, has got it going on. His voice is so uncannily like the King’s you’ll think you’re in Blue Hawaii... He has all the signature Presley moves – the independently rotating thighs, the swiveling pelvis, the droopy bedroom eyes – down to a science.”

To purchase tickets, go to www.yucaipaperformingarts.org, call the box office at 909.500.7714 or visit 12062 California Street, Yucaipa, CA.

Box Office hours are Tues. – Sat. 12-6PM. Doors open one (1) hour before the show.

Follow YPAC on Facebook and Instagram: @YucaipaPerformingArts

Contact: Mary Johnson, mjohnson@yucaipa.org, 909.500.7736
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